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East Germany names new premier
Reform-minded leader wants W"'lleft
standl'ng
ell
EAST BERLIN (UPI) - The
East German Parliament with a
show of hands Monday elected as
the country's new premier Hans
Modrow, a reform-minded communist W:1O said he doesn't want
ihe Berlin Wall tom down because
h,! fears an influx of drugs and
AIDS from the West.
Earlier Parliament elected a noncommunist as speaker for the ft:-st
time in its 4O-year history during
an equally unprecedented :;xret
vote.
As Parliamen' met Monday, the

numlx7 of East Gennans lining up
to cross the newly opened border
inlO West Gennany eased ':0 a relalive triCkle of 100,000. ,;ompared
with the millions who crossed over
the weekend.
West German authorities said
26,700 of the WCf'kend visitors r.ad
elected to stay in West Germany
.
and registered in refugee centers
and said anouier 3,000 signed up
Monday.

that slayed behind, has resull.ed in
a lightening-fast suing of refonns
in the East Bloc country and the
resignatic'Is
of
hard-line
communiststalwarts.
Modrow, 61, was designated last
week by new East Gennan leader
Egon Krenz to replace hard-liner
Willi Stoph, who ended 22 years as
head of government Nov. 7 when
he resigned along with the entire
43-memberCabineL

A combination of East Gennan
refugees leaving the country, and
numerous prole$[ marches by those

Although Modrow's election
had been expected, it came at the
end of an unprecedented day in a

break leaves

communist~openl'y

In the first secret ballot since
The West German newspaper
East Germany was proclaimed a Bild quoted Modrow in an anicle
. 949
Monday saying he rejecJed the
Slate III 1 , Parliament Monday complete destruction of the Bertin
morning elected Democratic Wall because "our nation knows
Farmers Party candidate Guenther only minimal crime, hardly any
Maleuda as its new speaker.
' AIDS, and drugs are as good as
Modrow's election came at 8 unknown.
p.m. at the end of a marathon
"If all those thin
sho ed
'debate' in which lawmakers one
gs were
v
across to us over an open border
by one pledged their suppon for my policies as premier wouldn't
refonn policies.
stand a chance," he said.
Modrow was formerly commuModrow said the government
nis:: party chief in the city of
Dresden and the first high ranked See PRBIER, Page 5

Poland, Hungary
to get $738 million
for Solidarity rule

address a joint meeting of
Congress, calls for spending $51
million less than the majority
Democrats had proposed and
increases the Republicans' proposal by $253 million. The bill calls
WASHINGTON (UPI) for $657 million in aid to Poland
Senate leaders forged a and $8} million for Hungary.
compromise $738 million economThe money must be appropriated
ic aid package for Poland and by a separate legislative process,
Hungary on Monday. just hours but the spending committees of the
before Polish Solidarity leader Senate and House have already
Lech
Walesa arrived in approved $532.8 million in aid for
'Washington.
, t h e tWO nations.

By Chris walka
SlaffWriter
A water main break left residents of Baldwin, Abbott, Smith,
W~-ren and Kellogg halls without
water for approximately one hour
Monday.
University personnel started
work on the break about 'loon,
Donald BalleslIO, assiSLaI1t business direclOr for hOllSing, said.
The broken main, which had 10 be
G.u\!, ou.t., was ~ ... ebew.\S '

c~~r~~~' ~-:~~:~~'-.-

\It\i.'Ias1\.'i ~el.

Water service \0 the dorms was
interrupted about 3:15 p.m., when
!he water was shut off so the break
muld be repairt"..d. The patch was
tested for leaks at about 3:30 pm.

Bastin estimated the main has
been in place for 30 years.
Edward Keller, a workman on
the scene, said the leak could have
been going on for some time.
Keller said he and another workman noticed the campus lake higher than normal last week.

East German
back the reforms of SoVIet p/'CSI-

dent Mikhail Gorbachev.

economic aid figure

dormsdry

Each affected dorm had to be
turned back on.
A stainless steel sleeve was
placed around the broken area of
the main. The sleeve, which is
h~ld IOgD.ttwr by a series of bolts,
was opened up and put around the
break. The bolts then were tightened and the main wa.~ tested for
leaks.
BallestrO said the sleeve would
remain in place permanently.
According to Joe Bastin, a
University plumber, the main
cracked because of the dryness of
the ground. Bastin said the
ground, because of its dryness,
contracts around the main tighter
than normal. Any movement of
the ground causes the pipe to
crack.

suddenl~animaled\blkskmmer,or
Chamber, as the

Parliament is called.

Senate accepts new

Watermain

m;'t\\l\e.$ by

People s

s~~, D-m"told the Senate,

It IS a more fJSCally responsible
bill," Senale Republican leader
Robert Dole of Kansas ad~
The measure, approved Just two
days before Walesa was set to
receive a hero's welcome and

guarantees to subsidize U.S.
expons to Poland· in an effort to
assure Senate passage of the politically popular bill T~y and gain
President Bush's signature.
SeeAlD,Page5

Medal of Freedom awarded
to Walesa during U.S. visit
Ed Keller pumps water at the sight of a maln
near Smith Hallin Thompson Point Monday.
When personnel started digging
up the broken main, an extension
from a storm drain was noticed
unblocked. Keller said the extension provided an avenue for the
water from the broken main to
flow 10 the lake,
The extc!lsion was left in place
to provide a hook-up point to the
slOnn drain, without having to go
inl,) the drain itself.
Keller said the material blocking
the extenSion had deteriorated.

water break

Gus Bode

WASHINGTON (UPI) Solidarity founder Lech Walesa,
who lit the fuse for an explosion of
freedom in Eastern Europe, opened
a landmark visit to America
Monday by receiving its highest
hooor a.:; "tile spiriblal godfather of
a new genention of democracy."

On a mission to drum up help
for Poland to emerge from economic chaos, Walesa arrived to a

Gus says pipe down.

hero's welcome and the
Presidential Medal of Freedom.
which President Bush awarded him
with the obser"lllioo that "history
may make IIlCIl, bill Lech Walesa
has made history."
"The story of our times is the
SlOry of brave men and women
who seized a moment, who lOOk a

stand," Bush said. "Lech Walesa
showed how one individual could
inspire in others a faith so powerful
that it vindicated itself and
changed the course of a nation. ..
Dissident electrician turned
power broker, Walesa was treated
to red-carpet treatment usually
reserved for foreign leaders as
members of Congress, the labor
movement and' the PolishAmerican community saw the
1983 Nobel Peace Prize winner
become one of a select few foreigners to ltlC"..ive America's highest civilian award.
Noting how Walesa was honored
only in absentia during the years

See MEDAL, Page 5

Directory expected to come out Dec. 11
By Jeanne Bickler
Staff Writer

-Page 10

Netter to compete
in national tourney
-Sports 16
Chance of rain, 60s.

This semester will be over
before the SIU-C student-staff
r.i.reclory is in the hands and the
offices of those who need it,
Undergraduate
Student
Government President Tim
Hildebrand said.
The directory, which was supposed to be out in mid-October,
will not come out until at least
Dec. 11, he said.

Hildebrand said Un:.<:isity
Purchasing is responsibl~ f<X' holding up th.~ production of the book.
''The ,;ontract ~ on someone's
desk in purchasing for a month
longer than it was supposed to,"
Hildebrand said. "The contract was
supposed to be released around
Sept. I, but it didn't get released
until Ocll."
The contract was eventually
granted to Data National of
Chantilly, Va., Hildebrand said.
Marianne Osberg, purchasing

assistant, said the delay was the
result of a number of factors.
"On Aug.22, the contracl came
back to us from Data National with
only one copy," Osberg said. "We
sent two copies and require both
copies 10 continue on in the pro-

cess."

After several tries to get the second copy of the contract, the purchasing department finally got it
on Sept 7, she said. h then Wdltto
Chancellor Lawrence K, PeWt for
verification, she said. Pettit

returned the contraCt to purchasing

Sept. 22.
"We had been in contact with
Data National the whole time,"
Osberg said. uWe never thought
the book would be out in October
this year. Data National wasn't
able to guarantee this."
Normally, there is a separate
directory b both faculty and stu·
dents. This is the first year the
books have been combined.

Sea DlREcroRV, Page 5
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Canada's proposed aid plan
shot down by Lech Walesa'
(JITAWA (UPI) - Solidarity founder Lech WaIesa Monday criticized
Canada's ~ aid pa:kage for Poland as "similar 10 giving a corpse
a beautiful tie" and emphasized the need for investment rather than,
charity fnxn the West. Walesa, on a 10000y North American trip 10 drum
up support and invesunents 10 help the Solidarity-led government pull
Poland out of economic chaos, made the remark hours before leaving for
Washington, where he was 10 meet wilh President Bush and receive the
Medal of Freedom at a WhiLe House ceremony.

Salvadoran government reclaims positions
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Senate leader says members oppose raise
WASlllNGTON (UPI) - Sena!e Democralic leader George MilChell
of Maine said Monday that a "subslantial majority" of senators oppose
any pay raise for themselves and that means House members could wind
up with bigger salaries. Mitchell said he and Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole of Kansas sounded out senators and found OVfZWhelming
opposition 10 a pay increase being readied for action in the House before
Congress adjourns roc the year.

• Your Favorite Foods
• Heart Heahhy Menus

Light Hight

SAN SALVADOR, E1 Salvador (UPI) - The Salvadoran government
claimed Monday it had recaplW'ed rebel-held positions in the capital afler
more than two days of bloody fighting that left between 130 and 300
people dead and hundreds injured. 1". spokesman for the Salvadoran
anned forces said the rebels of the Farabundo Marti National Liberation
Front "have now been dislodged from the city." He said, however, that
sporadic fighting cootinued for a third day on the outskirts.

Janel Sundl""g, M S , R D

WASHINGTON (iJPI) - The House passed a package of bills
Monday providing legislative permission for major parts of the war on
drugs, iocluding $125 million for the Andean nations that produce most
of the U.S.-bound cocaine. "We cannot let (Columbian President
Vlfgilio) Barco, the people of Columbia and the people of Bolivia and
Peru twist in the wind until next year." said Rep. Lawrence Coughlin, RP.l., "We cannot pack up and leave town and leave this legislation undone
as part of the war against drugs. as part of the strategy we in this Congress
requested and the president has presented 10 us."

Reform in Europe subject of future summit
_WASHING1ON (UPI) ~ TheWbitc House said Monday that the Dec.
2-3 superpower summit between President Bush and Soviet President
MjJchajJ
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should not be confused with the IIlccting in early
Black Sea pan of Yalra, whiell led lO the postwar

G~ev

J9458l rhe Soviet

division of Europe along the line Ihat became the Iron Curtain. When
Bush and Gorbacbev meet next month off the Meditecranean island of
Malta. me of the major issues will be bow mpid refonn in Ihe Easlt'm
Bloc may alter the political map ofEurqJe.

state

Illinois high court upholds
'right-to-die' in two cases
SPRINGFIFLD (UPI) - The Illinois s~ Coon Monday upheld
a person's "rigbt-to-die" in two rulings. saying a guardian can order the
withdrawal of life support for a dying person in ceztain cases and a
mature minor can refuse life-saving medical tteaImenl Justices decided a
DuPage County woman bad !be right 10 order !be luming off of suppon
systemS keeping her comatose moIher alive. In aootber case, the comt
upheld an appellate comt ruling that the moIher of a 17-year-old Chicagoarea hemophiliac girl was not guilty of neglect when the girl refused .
necessary blood II3nSfusioos with her moIher's consent in 1987.
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Touch of Nature wilderness
groups help abused youths
Programs stress
showing kids ways
to function at home
By Tony Mancuso
Staff Writer
For I3 years lroubled youths
have found a source of help in two
of the Touch of Nature e:wironmental center's programs.
Ted Wichmann, associale director of Touch of Nature, said two
programs that were Originated in
1976 are still helping neglected,
abuse4 and delinquent youth.
"Both the Spectrum Wilderness
Project and the Spectrum
Advocacy Project are specially oriented to reduce systems dependency in the youths. That is, we want
to make them independent and stable so they will no~ need to be
institutionalized," Wichmann said.
He said the hope is to allow the
youths I£) return to their families or
be placed in semi-independent
group housing projects, as opposed
to detention centers and foster
homes, when they complete the
program.

"Some of the children participate
in both projects. The two projects
are different, but Ihe goal is the
same," Wichmann said.
The wilderness project, also
called the Environmental Stress
Challenge Project, is a 30-day program that gives the children an
opportunity to explore the outdoors. He said the youths primarily
come from llIinois, but sollle'~ome
from other Midwest Slates.
"We sponsor ten courses a year.
Each course involves one to four
groups of about 11 kids,"
Wichmann said. "The groups all
have four counselors."
" He said each group spends the
f1fSt two weeks in a training expedition in Southern Illinois or
Southeast Missouri. During this
period the youths become adapted
to outdoor life.
''The last two weeks are spent in
a remote wilderness area, SlIch as
Buffalo River, Ark.; White OUer
Wilderness, Ontario; or Big Bend
National Park, Tex.," Wichmann
said.
"During the entire 30 days, the
kids will learn rock climbing, rappelling, canoeing, hiking, exploring and camping. The goal is to

build self-<:onfidence, teamwork
and leadership."
He said the counselors go
through extensive leaining before
leading an eJl:gedition. They must
be certified in '".PR, water safety
and other forms of lifesaving techniques.
. The advocacy project, which is
utilized in the 33 southernmost
counties of Illinois, involves hiring
advocates for each community.
The advocates work 10 hours a
week with the youth over a sixmonth period, he said.
"This project goes on within the
community because the advocate
must be within 20 minutes of the
youth for crisis intervention,"
Wichmann said. "Touch of Nature
trains, supervises and pays the
advocates."
"Two divisions of DCFS fund
the programs. The division of
Child Welfare funds most of it, but
the Division of Youth and
Community Services funds the
youths which are referred by
Unified Delinquent Intervention
Services," he said, adding that
Touch of Nature appoints
case managers to help locate some
of the teenagers.

ums

I want that drink, Papa!
Jannell Troutt, daughter of Geoffrey (right) and Diane Troutt
from Christopher, tries to get the cup frOm his daddy at the

5alIAd's basketbaU scrmmage at Benton on Nov. 10.

Few know of early children's books about blacks
By lrer.a Oploh
Staff Writer
Few people are aware of an
important body of literature children's books on the black experience, said Patricia R. Lanier, an
associate professor from Bronx
Community College in New York.

........................"'

~

Lanier, the first speaker i:I The
Black American Studies 1989-90
lecture series, gave a historical
overview of children's books about
blacks at the University Museum
audil£Jrium Thursday everting.
Lanier traced children's books as
far back as 1874, when '"The Ten
Linle Niggers," Ihe oldest book she

.,............~

could find, was published.
This book and many others written before 1945 associate violence
with African Americans, Lanier
said.
Earlier children's books about
the black experience were wriuen
by whites for white children,
Lanier said.

"Liule Black Sambo," a story
originally written by an English
woman about an Indian child, was
brought to the United States, where
the character was transformed into
an African American, she said.
"Americans made !he illuslrations derogal£Jry," Lanier said.
Several editions of "LiuIe black

Sambo" have been published
because the author did not copyright the book. but they are difficult to come by since the book was
pulled from the shelf, Lanier said.
Some lawr editions of "Little
Black Sarnbo" from the 1950s
portrayed blacks in a more positive
light. she said.

..................................................
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Daily Egyptian

OpiniQIi&CQ~~ntary
Student Editor-in-Chiel, Beth Clavin; Associate Edllor-in-Chell, Richard
Nunez; News Edllor, Phyllis Coon; Anociate Newa Editor, Mark Barne~t;
Editorial staff, TIm Crosby, Jackie Spinner, Curtis Winston and Stephanie
WOOd; Acting Managing Edito~, Wanda Harris; faculty Editorial Adviser,
Wayne Wanta.

Study shows need
for more child care
GREATER NUMBERS of students being adwitted to the
University also are parents of young children. And while these
parents are provided with classrooms, a library and computer
centers, their c:lildren are finding fewer and fewer places that
will.careof them.
For Jt;~gnizing a week for child care facilities for University
studentS!,1.:hildren, University officials should be commended.
A U1s~\fOrce on University children's programs on behalf of
University President John C. Guyon is conducting a survey this
week to determine what kind of child care is needed by students
and faculty.
PRESIDENT GUYON said last week that through the survey
he hopes to learn more about the nature of the child care
shortage at the University.
A study conducted last spring to locate the child care needs of
women faculty members, academic and professional staff
members and civil service staff members already shows a
definite need for care by 199 of the 829 who returned
questionnaires.

University cadets deserve respect
for dedication to school and service

In the ten years I have worlred at was one of them. He had departed
the University, I have read letters on the previous Friday to be up
in the Daily Egyptian regularly and (awake) for 30 hours SIIlIight, eight
had my own silent opinion to of which he conducted a patrolling
THE TYPE OF care needed was indicated as full-time in 41
many. I have now been provoked exercise. He then completed a 10 k
percent of the cases, half-time in 8.5 percent, after school in 30 enough 10 respond to what I feel is road march in less then 1 hour and
an
unfair slap in lhe face of our 15 minutes - fully clothed with full
percent and summer in 21 percent of the cases.
In another survey of University students calculated as of military leaders. My letter is direct- combat gear! The Rangers competed 10 Robert F. Borst 10 possibly ed against 21 other ROTC
March 29, 1989. 34 percent of the 232 who returned regain some of the respect he Battalions. Our Striking Saluki
questionnaires needed day care for 96 children. Again, full-time apparenLly lacks for OW" C3dets.
Battalion tied for 2nd in Illinois
and tied for 8th place overall Not
care was cited as the most needed type of care.
If the Monday 8:60 a.m. class bad for a sleppy cadet, buh? He
vou refer to happened 10 be Nov. 6, returned to Carbondale at approxiEVEN THOUGH the University manages four child care i 989, you were sitting ·next to a mately 6pm Sunday only 10 be at
facilities, Jean Paratore, assistant to the vice president, said the young man who had just attended PhySical Training Monday momone of the most rigorous physical 1ng, (yes, the same Monday morncenters are full and have waiting lists.
tests of the U.s. Anny the previous
Surveying the need for child care is only the first step for the 'weekend; the Ranger Challenge III ing you refer 10), at 5:50 a.m. and.
was at Physical Training at 5:50
University. Since data already indicates a need for child care, Fl Leonard Wood, MO.
am the remaining four days of the
the next step is 10 do sometbjng about it. o,!cc t!'e n.:'w surv.cys
These Rangers are me lOp nine week. Rangers have YI' five days
are in and offlciais have lime to assess the sI[uatlon, lmmed/ale
of the Battalion. Your classmate per week as opposed to only three
action should be Ulken CO alleviate the need for additional child
care.
IF BUILDING additional child care facilities is the answer to
the child care shortage, more facilities should be built. If the
answer is providing a stipend for students to place their children
in non-University day care, then the stipend should be offered.
The University cannot afford to lose students who have no
place to keep their children while they attends classes. It also
cannot afford to lose faclilty members who have inadequate
placement for children.
Most of all, the University cannot afford to acquire the
reputation that it cannot meet the needs of its non-traditional
students.

1111
The Black American Law
SWdents Association perfonned a
major service 10 the SIU communily by bringing Mr. Dumisani
Kumalo to the campus 10 speak
las! week:. Mr. Kumalo's presentalion was a significant enrichment
of the intellectual, cultural and
political life of the campus. They
are to be congmwlaled.
Mr. Kumalo not only gave a
graphic description of lhe racist
and barbaric system of apanheid,
he also clearly described many
facets of the ongoing struggle
being waged against that system.
The latter was particularly imporlaIlt in light of the fact thal all news
reports from South Africa are
bcing censored by the South
african government Such reports
am never give an ac.cur:lte pic lUre
of the mass struggles being waged
tly the trade union movement,
women's organizations, student
organizations and especially the

People who believe in horoscopes, seances,
tarot cards do not wear the 'full armor of God'
Who trusts God anyway? I do
but many don'L Prove it you say.
Take a look at chapter 18 of
Deuteronomy in the Old
Testament. Tbis chapter tells
about sinful practices and false
prophets. Verses 10 10 11 of this
chapter list some of them:
• De.18:10-..... that useth
divin.nion or an observer of
times, or an enchanter. or a
witch,"

• De. IS: ll-"Or a charmer, oc
a ;onsulter wilh familiar spirits

Kumalo lecture an inspiration
United Democratic FronL
Of particular importance 10 those
of us who are U.S. citizens are the
actions which we can take 10 suppon the struggle for democracy in
South Africa. Mr. Kumalo pointed
out that increased economic, cultural and political sanctions are
particularly helpful. Divestment is
supported by 77 percent of the
Black people in South Africa, he
said. Twer.ty five U.S. S!lues, about
150 cities and 500 universities
have divested so far. He also pointed out thatattcmpts to get the State
of Illinois to divest have failed L~us
far due to lad.: of suppon by downstate legislators. Students here at
SIU could P'dY a key role in helping to build support for such
actions. It is time that a South
African Solidarity Organization
was started here at SIU 10 mobilize
for such an effort. - Austin A.
Wintber, graduate student, science education, curriculum and

AfriCilVJ~auonalCo~_31!4 W< h~
Pnge 4, Daily Egyptian, November 14, 1989
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days per week for lhe rest of the
Battalion.
I believe this young man is 10 be
commended for not cuuing lhis
marketing class after lhis very
strenuous, physically draining
weekend!
I have observed this elite group
of men and women almost daily
for the past 1 and a half years and
am reassured that the leadership of
our anned forces are in very capable hands. Among many positive
things I have observed are teamwork, a desire for excellence and
very good manners! ,
Next Monday, I hope you can
look at this cadet in a new light.{
wilh the respect he deserves. Doris Wydeck, Secretary, Army
ROTC

These titles cover horoscopes,
palm re&ding, seances and tarot
card or crystal ball readings. To
engage in Ihese acts is a sin.
Tbe people who trust in and

make use of these powers don't
rea!ize lhat lhey are using and
being deceived by the forces of
darkness because they don't have
the full armor of God. Ep.6: lOIS.
Make no mistake. All of us sin
in one form or anolher. 10at's
why lhere is salvation in Jesus
Christ, but that's no excuse for
being knowingly sinful and
disobedient 10 God.
Wby don't people have on the
full armor of God? Because they
assume they know God's Word
off hand and that's enough. No
church, no study, they just know.

How can this be, when the
Holy Bible is so thick with the
Word of God that you can't
possibly know it all off hand']

This includes us Born Again
Christians who only wear lhe
helmet of salvation. To lhose
enarmored, lhe Holy Spirit will
guide you, for God is a loving
and personal God. You have no
need for false prophets. Trust in
God.
Satan can't create or save and
doein't know lhe future! He must
guess at your actions by reading
yOW" thoughts and knowing your
past history.
God is perfecL Trust Him, (or
He can do all Less than perfect is
not God, De.18:21-22. God is
waiting for your decision,
1n.3:16-1S, so you can learn to
wear the armor of God.-David
H. Penny, f'reshman, theater.

Sen. Simon inspires student to 'have a point'
II was my first year down here at
S.I.U. when I woke up. As I recall,
I was awakened by late night pe0ple still panying. It WItS maybe
6:30 early Sunday morning, as I
made my way to my sun~filled
window. Still fully dressed in my
night apparel, boxers and at-shirt,
I knelt before the window with my
eyes peacefully closed.
I opened my eyes 10 confirm a
sound of hard heeled shoes walking past my domain. What a surprise, a well dressed man in a black
suit with very thin pin stripes, and
a little scrap of yellow ribbon. Ah,
yes, a bow tie.
Now was this normal for
Carbondale? I, thougbt not.t

rubbed my eyes and stood up. Yep, questioned me.
it was, I was right! Paul Simon in
Quickly I answered, "Robert
the flesh, walking down my street. Oleski!"
Wow!
"Well then Mr. Oleski, how do
"Hey, bey, hey, Mr. Simon!" I you feel about our presidential
said, as I ran through the outside elections?" asked Mr. Simon, as he
door of my donn.
lifted his leIt eyebrow.
Mr. Simon stopped, turned
Unsure of myself, I replied, "I
around, and took a few sleps
toward me. We shook hands finnly think it went rather wei!."
and then our conversation began.
The conversation went a little,
"So what are you dOing in :fuither, but nothing was disc~,
CaIbondale?" I asked.
which concerns my point. The
"I'm visiting my wife. She lives point being, have one. A view or
an opinion, somtAAing. I guess I'm
close by!" replied Mr. Simon.
trying to say wake up to my fellow
There was a slight Pause as Mr. students, who, and like myself, just
SimL!l studir.d the pattern on my don't care aboul politics. boxers.
Robert Oleski, Junior, Product
"And your ~ is?" Mr. Simon Design

J
"

Murder suspects being held
for trial in student's death
By Douglas Powell
Staff Writer

In a preliminary hearing Monday,
Jackson County Circuit Judge
David W. Wall found probable
cause 10 tty Dennis L. Harris and
Stanley E. Algee on charges of
first degree murder in connection
with the shooting death of Jason A.
Jackson, a SIU-C studenL
Harris and Algee are being held
without bail.
At the Jackson County Jail
Monday, Watt listened 10 testimony from four Carbondale Police
officers who were involved with
the investigation inlO the shooting
death of Jackson, an employee of
Jeremiah's restaurant, 201 N.
Washington SL
In the early morning hours of
Ocl. 14, Jackson and three other
employees of Jeremiah's were
walking across a parking lot south-

east of the restaurant when they
were confronted by a black male
wielding a small steel revolver
who demanded money.
Jackson and the co-workers
were carrying three bank deposit
bags intended for a night deposit
when they were confronted.
Testimony given by Detective
Michael Osifcin reveale.d that
when the gunman confronted the
restaurant employees he ordered
them to "Drop the bags or you
die."
The employees threw the bank
bags on the ground, police said.
The gunman then picked up the
bank bags and fired a shot inlO the
ground and then fled north.
Jackson then chased the suspect,
closing quickly on the gunman, at
which time he was shot in the
chesL DeleCtive Paul Echols of the
Carbondale Police Department
said an autopsy conducted later

AID, from Page 1
Dole said the credits "just won't
work in Poland" because of its foreign debt of nearly $40 billion.
"They (White House) view it as
a step in the right direction," Dole
said.
Aid 10 Poland and Hungary has
been snagged in Congress for
months because of differences over
how generous America can be 10
the two nations struggling IOward
democracy due to the United
States' own economic problems
and, until last week, a fight Over
Bush's insistence on a cut in the
capital gains tax rate.

Walesa, 46, charismatic leader of
the free trade union Solidarity, is
visiting the United States under the
auspices of the AFL-CIO, and
CapilOl Hill leaders wanted 10 have
tile economic aid package for
Poland as a welcoming gift
Wednesday.
Both Poland and Hungary are
struggling 10 reform their economic and political systems after
decades of communist rule and
centrally planned economies.
"Communism has failed,"
Senate Democratic leader George
Mitchell of Maine IOld the Senate.

that day revealed a .22-caliber bullet entered Jackson's hean, killing
him.
Osifcin said that Jackson yelled,
"It's a cap gun," before he gave
chase.
Carbondale Police Detective
Randy Corey said that Harris was
identified from a group of phoIOgraphs.
Detective Lynn Trella testified
that a third participant in the robbery gave a statement about being
involved in the robbery with Harris
and Algee.
The unidentified third participant IOld Trella the three of them
had attempted the robbery on several occasions before the night of
OCL 14.

Assistant State's Allorney J.
Christopher Moore requested the
third participant not be identified.

A Carbondale woman was
arrested in connection with a
forgery at 2 p.m. Sunday at
University Mall after using a stolen
credit card to make purchases.
Carbondale Police said.
Wendy Allen, 26, 1011 N.
Fridge St., is accused of making
purchases with the stolen credit
card at Lerners in University Mall,
police said. She was SlOpped after
trying 10 Jrudre additional purchases with the credit card at the Sears
Roebuck an;! Co. store.
Allen was taken to Jackson
County Jail 10 await an appearance
before a judge.

TODAY ONLY!
$3 95 I $595
Receive any 12" cheese pizza for

$3 95

Additional toppings $1 00

95

Receive any 16" cheese pizza lor $5

em.fI<O'
tr
'f!'I"'"y

"Spicy Upon Request
iant Egg Roll $1.00
ab Rangoon (6) $1.50

CHICKEN

L~~I_yOU_ ~~~~~~.

Sweet & Sour
Build Your Own Tacos Broccoli
Sandwiches
Pepper

American & Chinese
Hot Food Bar
Salad Bar
Fresh Fruit
Dessert

SHRIMP
Sweet & Sour
Broccoli
Pepper

$3.25

BEEF

Soft Drinks 75¢
Free Refiils

PREMIER, from.Page 1 - - - - - - and Parliament will discuss when
to hold generaJ elections, which
must be called before 1991, and
said he was confident communists
would win the VOle.
"One cannot exclude anything
where losing is concerned, but we
are assuming we will win a majority," he said
Krenz echoed Modrow's sentiments about the Wall, which was
chiseled at by euphoric Germans
over the weekend. Several new
openings were created by East
German guards to accommodate
the tide of East Germans who
crossed the border 10 visit and shop
in West Berlin.
"We have opened up the border
but that doesn't mean the border
will disappear," Krenz said in a
separate interview with the same
newspaper.
He also reiterated his stand
against the reunification of the two
Germanys.
Krenz said that when he meets

with West German chancellor
Helmut Kohl he will "discuss real-

istic, reasonable, solid and.honorable subjects that are based on the
existence of two sovereign German
states indepelldent of each other."
In Leipzig, East Germany's second largest city. 200,000 people
demonstrated Monday niglit for
free elections and demanded that
the new freedom 10 travel West be
made a pennanent through legislation, the East German news agency
ADN said. It said another 10,000
demonstrated in Schwerin after
signing a petition demanding a referendum on a constitutional article
that gives the Communist Party
control of the governmenL
ADN said the protesters shouted
slogans and carried banners calling
for changes in the economy, government and Slate.
"An open border is not freedom
enough," one banner in LeipZig
read. Another read, "The wall has
a hole in it, but it must come

down."
New Forum, the gr.:Jwing East
Gennan movement /hat h&'i pushed

far the unprecedented reforms, said
Monday it now has 200,000 members and declared itself a force 10
be reckoned with.
New
Forum
spokesman
Reinhard Schult said in an interview with the East German newspaper Neue Zeit (New Time) that
"In order to present a relevant
reform program we need figures
and data on our society until now
held under tight control. "
SchuiL see.'l1ed 10 reject the communists' assertions that they would
win a general election.
"Events have caused the (communist) party to lose its leading
role anyway, as far as J can see,"
he said. "They can't maintain their
status."
Publication of Schult's remarks
would have been unthinkable earlier this year.

DIRECTORY, from Page 1 - - - - Hildebrand said he thinks the
pUJChasin;~ department held up the
release of the directory contract to
allow more f&culty and staff members 10 withdraw their names and
numbers.
On Aug. 28, when the information about the combined book was
released, Clarence G. Dougherty,
vice president for campus services,
said no faculty members had Slated
any objection 10 having their home
addresses and numbers published
in the book SPA accessible to stu-

dents.
However, Hildebrand said faculty and staff members were withdrawing their names up until the
directory went 10 print.
In Augu&, Dougbeny predicted
the book would cost around $5000
depending on the amount of advertising.
The combined book already has
paid for itself in advertising,
Hildebrand said Advertisers were
more willing to be in a book that
reached both faculty and studerIts,

he said.
Dougherty said the faculty and
staff book has cost up 10 $10,000
in past years. The average cost far
the student book was $5000, he
said
Hildebrand said the publishing
company has hope that the direct0ry will be out much sooner next
year.
Osberg said, "In future years, if
we continoo 10 use Data Natiollal,
they said they would be more lik~
ly 10 gel the book out 01\ time."

MEDAL, from Page 1
that unrest and repressive laws
kept him from traveling abroad,
Bush said: "On behalf of the pe!r
pie of the United States, I am
prow 10 say to you today: 'Take
your place in this house of freedom. Take your place in the empty

"Lcch WaIesa, by your abiding
faith and by the miracle of democracy's new birth in your homeland,
you have come to pr-lSOnify the
new breeze that is sweeping the
world east and wes'., the spiritual
godfather of a new generation of

Under Walesa. Solidarity has
made a histaic transition from outlawed protest movement 10 political leadership, installing the ftrSt

chair.'

democracy."

Mazowiecki.

noncommunist government in
postwar Eastern Europe under
Prime
Minister
Tadeusz

Carbondales Rock
n' Roll Place!
Live Tonight

Bronx
Zoo
IITuesday TrOpiC
Pear Schnapps
HotShot

l1

50~

50~

Amaretto Stone Sours 75~

Iced Teas

95~

BIJ.IJ ABBS PAR I.OUB
A\ It.£. ~lr ~ till!~g

Tom
Collins

$1.05

3S( Hot Dogs

Vodka
Collins
IOam-6pm

r------------------,
I
Play Pool For 1 "OIIr
I
I
& Get liZ "OIIr FItEE
I
I
with cOIIpon
I
IL __________________
Good only from
I
~
I 10am-6pm. Mon-Thurs
I

R~ister

How For 8-Ball
Tournament on Dec. 2
Cash Prizes
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Sexuality
hampered
by roles
By Carren Summerfield
Wellness Cente.S~x\lailly

!S a vcry importanl pan
ul "ur II\'~'. T'pl~ally. discussion,
;thoUI ,;ex and «:xual responSlhll!l~
M,' flUI a pan of our upbringing,
~",d mfonnaU<)!l aboul this lopie is
llbtarncd I wr! sdwol, friends,
1ll~lga/in,'s,
LelevlslOns, and
flHWh..'S.

No wonder confusion exisLs and
duuhle mes,;ages and Lontlining
\~duc,; makl' the process of sexual
lkn,;]on-making and commUIllCJlion dlll!-=ulL al Do'Sl. Poor commun!lauon L'an be hazardou, to your
Ik':.IILh
SllCial i/.aLion gi \'cs males and
leonales d!lfcrcntmessagcs aboul
th!.'!r snual roles. For e>.ampic,
males arc typically s~en as lhe
aggr!.":sors; women arc passIve
Th-::xforc, males tend 10 focus on
scuing the "sLage" and being the
initiator. To counteract the "bad
girl" image_ women arc forced to
play game.s aboul sex and spend a
10l of time prolCcting a "good girl"
image by not being honesl aboul
their sexual fcclings or de.sires.
This adherence to social roles
prevenLs direcl communication
about the dec ision to b<.' sexually
intimalC,
Additionally, this socialization
fosters a passive or sub',nissive
communication style for women
and a more dominant and a5gressive communication style for men_
These communication styles come
inw play in any giv<.:n sexual
encounler and make it difficult to
have an honest and open exchange
:'lboul

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

867-3033

~
%~

US51 North
DeSoto

November is Prime and Dine
Month at Tom's Place
Open at 5:00 • Closed Monday
Purchase one Standard Prime Rib Dinner
and receive another Standard prime Rib Dinner
for our special price of

$4.00
includes choice of potato, salad, and home baked rolls
Coupon required for special· Reservations recommended
Expires Nov, 30

-----------16" Pizza $6.90

~.IIolf.., .

Im'ported Beer $1.10
I
Spicy Hot Wings 6-lOp,m.
II Thought For The Day•••
"The trouble with the rat race is thal cven if you
win, you're slill a raL"
L Tomlin
I
Histor~Obo~~g~i~9i~ti6ndale
I
529-3322
I
GRADUATING FALL 1989 OR SPRING' 99011
I HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION??

.J

November Special
1211 Pizza $3.90

The~

$1.10

PLACE

L.

Drink For

IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY!!
THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR MAY 1990
GRADUATION ~ FRIDAY JANUARY ll.12l!Q.
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS, WOODY
HALL, RECORDS SECTION, OR FROM YOUR
ADVISEMENT CENTER, APPUCATIONS
MUST BE FILED IN AND RETURN':Li -:-::>
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS, RECORDS
SECTlON_

Additional Toppings Available

'.,~
.
®

'The

Sesl Around"

549-7811

-~-411181
p.~ct/j"

YOU NEED NOT TAKE THE APPUCATION
FORM TO THE BURSAR. THE FEE WILL
APPEAR ON A FUTURE BURSAR
STATEMENT.

Not valid with other offers or promotions_

Free Delivery' SIIc.es for Lunc.h • Free Delivery
Ask for November Spedal when Ordering.

AVOID THE RUSH! APPLY BEFORE
THE END OF FALL SEMESTER, 1989.

"I wasnt rubbing
it in- I just wanted

Eddie to know
the score of
last nights game.""

heing involved and being

-,c.w}llly lCS{JOlIsibie.
IE is time to identify Lhe messages
we have received from fnends,
,chonl, family, and society which
block us from being sexually
asscni ve an(l responsible.
It is essenual lhat we look at our
own va!ues and attitudes and Lake
stcps 10 learn about our own sexualilY. 11 we don't, we arc not likely
to Lake responSIbility for il and the
re~ult ma) contribulC to incirlences
01 llnv.amc.:l seA. pregnancies, and
,,:xual!y U",.lJlsmiIlCd diseases,

IIe3ltliiuld •. .
Fitness Guide
1l1·:(;J"~'IMi

AEROBICS la!J.,rl'(j LO pc'ople who arc unLlIl1ihar
',1 !Lh hdSIC demhic mov<.:mcnt> WIll
<llL'l'l from 4 W 5 on Mond<l\,
\\L'cncs(la>, and Friday al tl{c
Slu,km Rcc Ccr.tcr Dance StudIO.
LOW IMPACT A<.:roo!cs, ~!I
Icvel class dcsl~nc:,ll(\
malfllam ihe aCJobic imen';;iL)'
l'\crcosc while lowering the risk of
lIlJur)" will meet [rum 5 to 6
"'[unday, Wednesday, and Friday !!l
Lhe SRC WeSl G) ,no
II ll','I1nc.dialL:

Dr

SPORTS MEDICINE Office can
hdp 1fI sLaning an exercise pro;:nm by assessing your 3(;robic
lap:.ICllY, flexiblhly, slrength, and
hody [at. For more information,
,all 453-1292.
RESISTANCE WORKOUT se5silms will mC<:l from 6:15 10 7:15
~l"nday and Wednesday in the
SKC Dan:.;c StudIO.
BODY WORKOUT Sessions
" !11 mcct frum 5 to 6 Tuesday and
Thursday in the SRC Aerobic Area
"'llnh and South.
FITNESS WALKING has been
'li'PI:nllcd.
Pagf> 6, Daily Eg:Y1Jtiall, t\'()I/!'mber 14, 1989

Go ahead and gloat lOU CJn
rub il in all (he way to Chicago
With :\1&T Long DistanL'e Sef\'ice,
Bt:sides, mur best friend Eddie
was the one whe said mur team
muld ne\'er \vin three straight
So give hIm a calL h costs a
101 less [han you think to let him
know who's headed for the Plamffs
Reach out and lOuch someone~
!f\uu'd like 10 know more
ah~1Ut other AT&T Long
Di"'ance products Of sen'ices,
including the AT&T Card,
plea~e contact \'our Southern

Illinois Lnin:'rsirv AT&T
Student Campus\lanager or
call us al I-HOO-222-0300.

AT&T
The right choice.

PULLIAM POOL will be closed
from Nov. 18 through Nov. 2b for
the Thanksgiving holiday break..

10 I. For more information, cal!
5364441.

26.

REV. ED Hoke of the Carbondale
First United Methodist Church will
speak at 2 today at the Carbondale
Public Library. His presentation
will be "A Month in India."

PROGRAMS/CAREER
Development of the American
Marketing Ao;sociation will meet at
6 tonight in from of the AMA
office.

MOTORCYCLE
RIDER
Program will be offering the last
free course December I, 2, and 3 at
the Safety Cemer. For more information, call 453-2877.

PUBLIC
RELATIONS
Department of the American
Marketing Association will meet at
5 tonight in front of the AMA
office.

PI SIGMA Epsilon will meet at
7:30 IOnight in Lawson ~31.

WOMEN'S TRANSIT and Ihe
Night Safety Van will not provide
service from Nov. J 7 through Nov.

will sponsor a free International
Luncheon for all in1Crnational students and their spouses from 11:30
to 1:15 today in the Baptist SLUdelll
Center AudiLOrium. For more
information, contact Lord at 529~552.

BIRTH CONTROL Update, a

class for all first time users of binh
control will meet from 3 to 4:30
todtiy in the Kesnar Hall classroom. For mor.:: infonnation, call
536·4441.

K~~~~~A~
r------------------------,
Dr Italian Sausage or
Hangar Hotline 549-1233

NO COVER.

BLACKS IN Engineering and
Allied Technology will meet at 6
tonight in the Student Center
Orient Room. A representative
from Motorola will be present For
more information, contact Valeria
at 549-3032.

PI SIGMA Epsilon will hold an
Executive Mccting at 6:30 IOnight
in Rehn Hall.

~

Pepperoni
Personal Pan Pizza
only St .09 with Coupon.
For carry out only, limit 5 per
~."", v .. !~.:~~.: ",/11 coupon. Available only at

;rCr7>
. ),1.•,.~

CATHOLIC CHARISMATIC
Prdyer Meeting will be held from
7:30 to 9 IOnight at the Newman
Center. An introdu.::tion to the
Charismatic Renewal is given at
7: 15. For more information, call
5494266.
COLLEGE OF Business closed
class card applications will be
accepted starting today through
Nov. 29. You may apply outside
the Office of COBA Student
Affairs, Rehn 113.

From Chorion_, N.C.

. 1:.,

Carbon~~l~h~elivery

: .. " ."

!'." ,.:" -'"' '
/

(','

<~

.~~"'.

Piau Shopping Center
ft 9
~
ya er pm
~

nl
0

457,4243

~ut

L ___ 2~~~E~~~Jy~~----~~~~~

Fat - . & UItIe a.., PG-13

111111111111111

(5:30 TWL1

GNU Anatomy

PG-13

(5:15 TWLl 7:45 9:55

Worn; Winning

PG-13

(5:30 TWLl 7:45 9:55

The Bear

PG

(5:00TWLl 7:15 9:30

Parenthood

PG-1 3

(5:45TWU

When Harry Met Sally R
8:00

NOW YOUR Cookin', a work·
shop that will teach the basics of
planning meals, shoppmg, ~nd
cooking with a healthy flair, Will
meet today in Quigley Hall Room

NEED MUSIC

EQUIPMENT~
BUY IT! REN' IT!
OR LAY IT AW.\Y!
"TJ. btU'£'" " "'IIK~II~
,'rMMJ"« "Il#~

BYASSEE

KEYBOARD & SOUND
.... '1 v..' \.I.un· M,Hlon_ Il 62959
I-HOO SHit Jill

Shocker

R

(5:15 TWL) 7:30 9:45

c.llI .. 114 ih4 .....on PG-13
(5:15 TWL1 7:30 955

Welcome Home

R

8:15

P.K.IS
Every Tuesday

25¢ 120z Drafts
All Day e All Night
308 S. Illinois

Conference Coordinator

slue

This is an Administrative Professional position responsible for the
planning, devel"l'ment, organization and Implementation of a variety
of continuing ,,<,ucation pmgrams and activities. Doctorate dellree
preferred. Min imum of Master's Degree and three years related
experience wiEh professional and community organizations. Effective
commonication skills and ability to manage and carry out programs in
an effective and businesslike manner are essential. Salary
commensurate. Position a\'ailable December I, 1989.
Resume with letter or application and three leiters of recommendation
must be Il!celved by Lowell D. Hall, Director, Division of Continuing
Education, Southern Illinois Unlversily at Carbondale, Carbondale, IL
62901~705 no later than December 8, 1989.

sme is aD Equal Dpporbmity/Affumative Action Employer

GRAND OPENING WEEKEND
Single?
WV'rq Availablv.

To Do Your
Wash That Is!

Drop It Of{

Fluff-Dry laundry

Wednesday
November 15th
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Illinois Room
Student Center

Friday
NOV. 17th

eo'

)crffnry Laundromat
311 W. Main
7am til Midnight

549-1898

AWelln ....

A>
(,?

Featuring Comedians:
KEVIN LAMPE -Opening
TERRY JASPER -Headliner
\.(1_\:.3-\
.tt~11~

Free: Nacho & Taco Bar

Service

A part of your
Student
Health
Program.

,?~1JComedy!

A taste of what we do
all week long
6pm to midnite

Pizza ... Wings & Rings
............. ·Parts is Parts"

Saturday
NOV. 18th

I,011> ~~"l'\1fI9·UrJ&y".I
I

I Advanced Hckel sales..... $4.00

Mon: Wide Screen Footbal!..~ I-'otwings & Cajun Rings
Tues: Taco & Nacho Bar ......~Bui!d Your Own
Wed: 10e peel-n-Eat
Thurs: Pie Night... ..................f.!:n Pizza Slices
Fri: 'Parts is Parts· .............Eme. Fried Chicken

Tanqueray, Gin & Sterling Vodka $1 .25
1620 W. Main St. (Fonnerty BG's) Carbondale 457.MUGS

W'Center
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There's a PS/2 that's
right for you.
Ne1v! Ask about the IBM PS/2
Loan for Learning.

!~~

Yes

Soft_re

Yes

Yes

0054.0

00540

0054.0

0054.0

0054.0

Microsoft®

Mlcrosoll
Wlndows/286
WordS.O··
hOC Windows
Express
hOC WindOWS
Manager"
hOC WindOWS
Color"

Microsoft
Wllldows/286
WordS.O··
Excel··
hDCWlndOWS
Express
hOC Windows
Manager
hDCWlIlduws
Color

MICrOsoft
Windows!3136
WordS.O"
Excel'·
hOC WindOWS
Express
hDCWlndows
Manager
hDCWlndows
Color

Microsoft
Wlndows/386
WordS.O··
Excel'·
hOC Windows
Express
hDCWlndows
Manager
hDCWlndows
Color

Wllldows/286
hOC WindOWS
Express"

And right on the money, too.
No niatter what your major (or your budget), there's an IBM Personal Systcm/2®
that l~an make you look great-in school, and after you graduate. And now you
can dlOo::.e from five complete packages of hardware and preloaded software, at.
special low student prices. Whats more, when you buy your PS/2.® you will gt't a
mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder. and a power strip-all free.
And ~uu're entitled to a great low price on the PHODIGY® service. Aside from
. ,.:::,,:,:0:-_all this. three of the most popular IBM Proprinters'" are available now at
special low prices.
Proprinter III ,,,JCahle (4201/003)
$399
....
Proprintcr X24E w/Cahle (-l207/002)
$549
-h~) H ~'I:
Proprinter XL24E w/Cahle (-l208/002)
$669
_. ~!!!ijJ~!J..~
Start out the new year right. Cht><'k out all these spf'(~ial savi!tgs' '.. " ".., .:.", , "
.,
now.-before its too late!~ Offer~n4~Jeptuary 15,1990.
;H

~"1::.,

~

-.~

:". ':~. ~>;,.

•

Ho~~~;ougoingtodoit?
Come See us at the

PS/2 it!

IBM' PS/2 Fair Student Center Ballroom A

TOMORROW Wednesday, November 15th 9:00am· 4:00pm
For more information contact
Leona Farless - 457-2215
David Hartley - 529-4029
JefTThomas - 457-6152
John Walker - 457-7860

=:=-:-:. == =.:ft)
:: -:-::::
-----_.-

• ThiS offer IS limited to qualified students. faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530·E21, 8550·031, 8555·061 or 8570·E61 through February 15. 1.990. The
precontlgured IBM PS/2 Model 8525·001 IS available through December 31. 1989 only. PrICes quoted do not Include sales tax, handling and/or procesSIng charges.
Check With y'lur InstitutIOn regarding these cnarges. Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change aAd IBM may Withdraw the promotion at any
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"Microsoft Word and Excel are the AcademiC Edlllons .
• IBM. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are reglSlered trademarks of Intemallonal BUSiness Machines Corporation. PRODIGY IS a registered service mark and trademark
of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears MICrosoft IS a registered trademark of Microsoft CorporatIOn
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University faculty read work
in program hon~ring late prof
Money ron1ributed to rontinue new series
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer
Four SIU-C faculty members
were Ihe flfSt speakers Thursday
evening in a new reading series
established by !he English department in honor of John Gardner, a
former University professor and
auihor of more than 35 books.
John Howell, who organized Ihe
series and is writing a second book.
on Gardner, began by reminiscing
about Gardner and Ihe wodc he did
while at SIU-C. Donald Hays,
Richard Russo and Rodney Jones
followed with exceIplS from their
ownworlts.
"I thought they were fun,"
Howell said of the readings. "The
crowd seemed very entertained and
amused."
Hays, author of "The Dixie
Association" and ~ Hangman's

Children," read an excerpt from a
published work while Russo,
aUlhor of "Mohawk" and "The
Risk Pool," read from a work in
progress. Jones read from his Lhird
collection of poeIry.
'illey all three struck Ihe right
Lone, quite appropriate and representative of some of Ihe attributes
Gardner exhibited in his books,"
Betty Mitchell, assistant English
department chairwoman, said.
Howell said he wanted to stan
!he series wilh SIU-C's own strong
writers, who also have done many
readings at other schools, and Ihen
bring in someone from across Ihe
country next fall
Money bas been contributed
through the SIU Foundation from
students and faculty to create an
endowment to help defer the costs
of bringing in outside writers for

Ihe reading series, Howell said.
"John Howell deserves great
credit for starting this thing and
working hard to get it going," Herb
Fink, faculty member in an and a
friend of Gardner's, said. Fink
illustrated "King's Indian" for

Gardner.
"The English department has
really done well to have Ihese three
men here," Fink said. "I think it's
exciting."

Carbondale's
Kock-N-Koll Bar

Gardner, a naiionally acclaimed

aulhor, taught at SIU-C from 1965
to 1974 and wrote the majority of
his works during that time. He died
in 1982 in a motorcycle accident.
"He was many things to many
people," Howell said. "He is a
national figure who was pan of our
program for 10 years, and we are
very pleased with that tradition.
The series is off to a very good
stan."
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for tIU ~itnt.ss Center J<ltltfition to 6e fidt[
fJ1iursdiJg, 9{ovem6er 16, 1989, 11:30 a.rn. • 12:00 p.rn.
at tIU Stwient ~eatiotr. Center.
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Student Center Dining Services

This Week's Specnrus

PEtOf PETE'f

I{JJI!1.!1t8
.. "

39¢
Tacos

.. 10% off all Check Your Choice Deli
Sandwiches
(excluding Sub By The Inch)

'IHE

.MARKtfL;p!AQl
99~

Quarter Pounders
with cheese add lOt

See the officer selection team in the River Room at the Student
Center on November 14th-16th between 10 am - 3 pm.
Openings available to freShman-seniors, or call 1-800-397-9452.

Danish & Sweetrolls - 2 for $1.00
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Sh~c.ient Center
4 l1a Floor Video Lounge

Admission: $1

The Voices of Inspiration

provide revelation

&u1day night at the SIudent certer AOOIoriun.

Author's new book poses
amusing questions to reader
By Carrie Pomeroy
Entertainment Editor

The author of the best-selling
"The Book of Questions" has writIeII a new book that guarantees 10
provoke thought and bring plenty
ofswprises.
Gregory Stock's "The Book of
Questions: Love and Sex" has the
same basic formal as his f1I'Sl book,
containing 243 questions designed
LO help the reader getLO know himself or herself better. Both books
are a kind of '''frolh or Darer. for
grown-ups.
This book differs from the first
book, which dealt with a variety of
ethical and personal issues, in Ihat
it focuses on the romantic side of
life.
Stock wrote the book in
response 10 the difficulties many
people .=n to bave lJJ./king hon-

estly and openly aboul Jove and

sex. He wrires in !he book's introductio!! ;;kit he hopes the questions

will "help you clarify your values,
beuer understand your needs and
desires and see your friends and
partners more clearly."
Very few of the questions are
ovenly racy, but they could definitely lead LO some preuy steamy
conv!".tSations. WOOlher it's used as
an ice breakcc on a f1I'Sl dale or as a
tool for exploring an established
relationship, this book asks the
questions we've all thought about
but perhaps have been afraid LO ask
ourselves or olhers.
Stock, a research scholar at the
University vf Soulhem California
who holds a doctorate in biophysics and an MBA from
Harvard, poses such zingers as
"Could you fall in love with some-

one you weren'L aU!actcd LO sexually?" and "Are there any erotic
pleasures you once looked at as

weird or disgusting but now relish7"
S'ock also creates some tho'Jghtprovoking hypolhetical situaLons,
asking how long you could ahstain
from physical contact with your
lover if you won $500 for every
day you didn't LOuch him or her.
The questions range from the
superficial, such as "In what siUL1tions do you nirt?" to the profound, such as "How much do
marriage vows actually mean (0
you?" Some questions may even
induce discomfon. For example,
Stock as;'.s if you have ever had
seXtial thoughts about members of
your family. These are risky questions thal !lUsh the respondent to
explore 'lis or her most intimate
feelings.
The book already is showing
signs of success, selling out its f1I'Sl
printing

of

100.000

.-:-----------,
1$5.99
;
I

Medium Single
Topping Pizza

* blcludes tax & delivery to your door.
Makin' it great!

I
:
I

I flvallablcr for dining &
I
I dcrliwry or carry out '-~ I
I ~~:n:: f:::Z:4~Y :-Uut I
I Coupon
Hvwssary
..... ~
I
Expira 12/3/89
.
L
1985 PIZZI Hut. Inc.

•

-------~----

copies.

This is a difficult book to put
down. It's tempting to keep reading.

Studios release videos Ensemble
in mad Christmas race to present
Scripps Howard News Service

ping season traditionally starts !he
day after Thanksgiving, holiday
There's no business like show video marketing starts almost the
business, especially around the minute August becomes a memory,
holidays.
Already "Who Framed Roger
ft..Jld when you talk about show
business these days, home video is Rabbit?" is in stores, and other
at the forefront of the conversation. recent or upcoming relea~es
"Working
Gill,"
It used LO be that ftlm fans would include
wail months, even years, for popu- "Lawrence of Arabia'" (OcL 19),
"Ghos!busters
U"
(Nov.
22),
"The
lar first-run movies 10 come out on
of
Baron
tape. Bul with more !han 50 per- Adventures
cent of all American household, Munchausen'" (Dec. 7) and
now owning at least one VCR, it "When Harry Met Sally" (Dec.
often seems Hollywood SUldios are 14).
m a breathless race 10 see which
And that's just the tip of the icecan release a smash theatrical hit berb' Although release dates
fastest
hav~n 't been announced, other
Maybe that explains why recent hits (or failW'CS, since that
Warner Home Video will release matters little in the video marlcet)
the mega-hit "Batman" on Nov. like "Karate Kid III"' and "Star
IS-seven wedcs after the official Trek V: The Final Frontier" will
end of swnmer and monlhs ahead likely make their way back to
of the LOrtoise-like schedule once video before year's end.
adhered to by Hollywood
Yet anoIher factor this year is the
Warner's decision proves wl>.:tt great celebration of 1939.
many in Hollywood have been MGM/UA Home Video especially
saying for years: videos are no is pushing this remembrance of
longer mere novelties. They are things past - nhardly surprising
big business. How big? Look at since it owns the rights to such
Disney Home Video's September
release of "Bambi" and you get 1939 gems as '''The WlZ8fd of Oz."
some idea of the staggering profits "Gone With the Wind" and
"Ninotchkl," all of which are
a hit video can generate.
available in corrJJnemorative video
Disney estimated it could sell IO editions.
million copies of the video
Ir.dustry ailalysts agree that
between September and Chrisunas
at an average cost of $19 each home video is a unique phebefore rebate. 'Thal comes LO about nomenon - not its existence, but
its ability 10 tum box-office dogs
$190 million dollars in change.
Although the Christmas shop- inLO diamonds.
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concert
By Carrie Pomeroy
Entertainment Editor
The ttumpet ensemble, the
clarinet choir and the chamber choir will present an
evening of chamber music at
Shryock AudilOrium tonight
ranging from an 18th <:en1Ury
concerto to works by
American composers of the
20th century.
.The coneen will begin at 8
p.m. Admission is $2 for the
general public and $1 for students, and will support the
School of Music scholarship

funds.
The trumpet ensemble,
made up of seven trumpets
and a tympani drum, will
perform a concerto by
Johann Altenberg composed
in 1795.
Robert Allison, conductor
of Ihe ttumpet ensemble, said
the piece was composed during a period in which music
for the trumpet and kettle
drum was unusually strong.
The clarinet choir will perform two pieces; one by
Mozart and an adagio by
Samuel Barber.
The chamber choir will
close the concert with contemporary American com·
posers, director John
Mochnick said.

Come See The Videos:
"Conceived in Liberty"
&
"Eclipse of Reason" I

"For you created me in my inmost being;

You knit me togethe- in my mother's womb."
PsalmH9

When: Today, November 14111
Where: Kaskaskia Room, Student Center
TIme: 9:00 a,m. - 3:00 p.m.
Continual Showings
Sponsored by: Southern Baptist Student Ministry
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~1i:-'''·L·ll;UlC!)U'''

Hell' W'UIlL'd

new

coble lock (or 2 bICycle•. $ 1 15
5.194943

688AA065

!:.7:...~r;;,s:.:~ ti~'I~'8~~l)'

MU'Kal
P('l~ & Supplies

Ser\,;(·cs ()Ikr~d
WanleJ

..1i!IlhilZ

12·12·89 _ _

I~~~~;~;' i'~·~ ~:::.::~ ~i~~~J!: ~~

\\'anLcJ to Rl'fll

Sp,ntinf

~:::~~L;·i~:Si#~

II

.14.89

~i~~~, :;oB~~t,EJ~t~~g~eJh:; ~~o1,:r'
II$f:;oo~n~:
':~~~9~1~~dong. I )1·) 7·89

!\'1ohih.' i-10m\.! I.oh
Bu~incss Prop.!rl)

E~l.Jlt:

APT, CDAl!:.:2 bdrm. avail. aboul

~ts~~~2~49-6140~~~

§~~~~~
~~;;,~ ~~~I'~0 fumF~7'::~;;
671d~
full ~me

II

RUlmllllat~s

Antl4Ut:!-.

GUITAR. BASS, AND Theory

I 11·14·89

({elll:

Aparl!!1Cnl

AUIO

Y" e><perienc:u relerenc•• , work

~~R~~l:~ Irr::=~~E~=~ i~i~7#.i?E ~4~~:g~~

I------;..D...;;..I-R-E-C-'T-O-R-'-'------·II
Flir Sak:

".'.·,1

':. '. .

".",~,.,~~to;,i_ y~~~~~.C 457-~~7Ab65

i}

VISA

1f)~~:94soa

.

65778bn

Ir.:k ac:
1~9
•
680)8005
$335 mo. 549-6819 or 457.6531'.
LARGE
DORM unlurn wI
11·15·89
opp'liance>. and ~ir. waler: and
NdfCEb~ BDRM. 2 balh, Ig enc
Ir,,$h ..d. lor. 687.1637 oI'er 7 pm,
Y, '9 Irees, 1.5 cor ga.,
11.17 ,89
68808065
w05her/dryer, 6 bib from co"'f'U"
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT;lOrge.
mo~~ 453·1686. 8~~'J~8
10 SlU. SubI""", In Dec.
11·)7·89
65928065 ,
2 &DRM APT. Toke over 3 mao i

1

65§r.Bb6J

~;:;1J~.

~~,1~5/;::' ~~~.,

ill~NDAlf SPACIOJi~~~.g
t'tu C"~~~~.;;!:~,:::

campus. laondrrlacililie., he
P:Drking.qotiel.Fisloingonproperly.
lincoln Village ApI •.• S. 5.\ 1~2
~~~-6~ol Pleo.anl HII R .
1·18·90
69218081
FURNlSHEO EFflOENCY WITH luU
kilchen. Ph 529·22d!. Waler &

fill HEW
263
BEi)~OOM

TOWN HOUSES
Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2

Available for Fall

529·1082

~:~~~~ 1i[:::!~§e~~J:'·'::',':"]·!lJ t\i!.; ~ J:;! ~:.· mo=·::;;;;;l6~75~4~8a~68~1 r...::;;:=_____~
_$1_9B/
__

11·29.a9
6886Aa67
I 1984 PLY. HORIZON Exc. c;;;;a. Mus!
..11. $! 600 or but olfer. ca."
529·1781.
12-5-89
8142Aa71

~~~a~~E~E!~;lu~~:::'~

(OR RENT

~~"".618-289·~7

Oose to Campus

1

MISS KITTY'S USED Furnilur •.
m~c,;,.t:"*' pricet. 104 E.

i

li·6~

1 BEIlRQQM

Ilf:S~~:!~:!!~~::]1
CAR STEREO INSTAllATION

41

Ci:. ~~ ~~fJ.)VIIB.
11·17-89

.:ss~..!.

410 /2 E. Hester

~.89'-/dryer, 5~ljlr~5

3BEDRQQM

TV ro;;
couch f arm chair.. , 30· range,

......

6484Ab65

~~T~6~r~i ~ =nns~:

fIOI & "&eM Of & DIAL

529·2302-

~1.-iil·iii9_""1l;;;_6.72.5iiAb6_9..

G:OBAyu/q-

1!31

IMI'OItTPARTS

The Foreign Parts Expert
104 S. Marte-·n
52.9·1644' Carbondall"

D••• '.&.&111"101

m"
:;.c

a

'16·"11

1

•

Ie;L
RENTALS
Office at:

4OOW.Oak#!

501 E. College

4 BEDRQQM
514 N, Oakland
512 S. Beveridge

One bedroom
and elficiencles

529-1082
703 S. DUnols Ave.

Clean,
Well maintained,
furnished apartments

457-4422
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SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING
$165 mot $125 depo.il, ",ole;'
..... er, ....... Included. 549-20101.
11-28·89
7177Bc67
VERY NICE. 15 m;nula. 10 SIU. 2
belr",. 2 bolh, $200. CoD coiled
217-525-1247_
11-18-89
7155Bc58
mC~, 2 BDRM, 90. neat,
launclr-ona, cable.ilion QYoiI_ Frool
Mobile Heme
457-892~.
11 -16-89
6781 Bc67
NICE PLACES ARE still avail. 3
belrm, ~ mi. ...... , $200 0 mo.
687-1873 or 687 4983.
12-1-89
6903Bc69
ONE BDRM APTS_ Alfracl;v.,

U.JJlbur
Of Ihe ao~~~'!
mole needed
'P,ing
.............. 10 ,han. cpl. w,ih 3 oiher
mole._ Lewi. Park Apl_ Call
549-7443.

11-17-89

6878Ba65
ROOMMATE 1 PERSON 10 iilore 3
bdrm hou", w/ 2 "ude...... $150 &
"PP""'. $30 util. 529-5325.
11-30·89
6898l!g68
WANTED:
MALE/fEMALE
roommal. 10 .hare new 3 bdrm_
apI. furn., wid, micro, own boih_
;!9~1~9campu,. $230 monlhly

~g-:6ow.wes W~~

~~~~C~e 1~::iJ:~~il~I:.1,:.

nice houle
529-5294.

single.! Exceienl Iocationl Siluated
betw.... n Sill "nd logan college,
200 )'0'<1& _ cI '1IUi Honda' on
eo .. Raul. 13, two mil ..
01

wilh

lireplace_

':::
'i',;:~~ I
~
~5
g~.
lor

~sO ~:':mi~~'!:"~

!1~

68JSoBc81
2
SDRM
BUNGALOW
SOUTHWEST trailer patIc. W_ &
Ir(J~h
inc,uoea.
AvailaW.'
immodialoly 529-1539.

h~irtfoUSE WITH lif4i~¥.l

J~36r!:!

ol~

bXU6NDALE 1
lurm,hed locoled in .moll quiel

gu)'l need 1 or 2 more. Call Pot
529-20~ MWF a_m. or Sal or Sun
or 529-529.01 anytime.
12·5·89
69248g71
ROOMMATE WANTeD. SPRINC_

~k.n(=~c.:D5;'~~t.2

U~'6~:~ 684-2663.

11-16-89

657 1Bc6
1 BDRM TRAllfR $130, avait
Doc. 10, 1989. 2 bdrm Irail.r,
$190 ....... corpel, gas heat. quiet
parle 529-1539_ Avaii.hl: -.,...1
11·30-89
11878c69
NICE 2 BDkM in $/\IdI!IiI
230
blel

6915Bg64

ROOMMATE NEEDED fOIl large 3

~; =~$isorni~'I~ ~t

3930_

!I~TES NEEDED~~

poa;;.

.01 bdrm. L-i. Porle ApI. lor >pring
_ . call 549-3669.
68758062
11-14-89

~U549';2J\~ ;:i:.

12-13-89
7191Bc78
2 BDRM LARGE deck. quiel. no
pel,. depo,it, loou. $275.
549-2291
11·17 ·89
7202Bc65
CARBONDALE DOUBlf WIDE 2
miJeJ. aglt, 2 bdrm. very nice,
complelely r.modaled, lurn.,
tr~b-,equired, no pel •.

qui"', cable T.V_ located on Giant

City Rood, cal 529-S331.
ll-t6-89

1\-17-89
6791Bc65
NEWLY REMODELED TRAILER lOr
rent. asIc lor Tammy_ 997·A328.
t17.89
691ZBc65
URAL 2 8ORM, tum.
uhi excopt
phone, air. Near Soulhern dlinoi,
Airport. 457-8996.
1\·17-89
8145Bc65

677SBh64

au

2 BDRM TRLR_, SPR. Sem .• dose 10

uta.

l~~~ b~' J::~,"5i~:' ";,"~

Dec_ REal wood. Call Joe. day.
453-1798, ...... ng> 457-5202-

nJJg:=:. !

localed within 1 mile of SIU.

f=h2d:"'~e~r='. ni~~

833-5475. Illinoi' Mobile Home
Renlals.

/·19-9{I
6908BcSI
2 BDRM tRiR. University H,•.• $250

~~~~f..:f,k~~ t5:i
ml..., .....

Houi".,;,t:..I0';"";~"7t!.

$V51 ..... plu, 1/2 ulilili __ Cal

7184Bc68
14><60, fijm,
0110 wat .... _ . trash. oc. Avail.
Oat. 15. $2010 _. 529-3170_
11-14-89
67998c62

457-039_

bdT1TI.

11-15-89
68458~63
I BDRM IN mce 3 bdfill hO... _

~l:;!::·~9.;r,~

11 -30-89
658781s68
SUBLEASERS NEEDED fOR 'Pring

Ilr:::::!€!t6!§E:~t::]'
1-3 PEOPLE NEEDED in very nice
fum. 3 bdrm Iownhou .... Open in
~29:4~211 Ramona lor appl.
11-14-89
68?9Bd62
2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE on P~r.
..;~~ ClYailobl.

D:_1J't

:::·,:;:;rCa~d..~~
lor Tnno. 549·2085.

I

i!~~~~1
549-39';0.549-0081.
11-28-89
6869&66

:~~;~i d,~er B~~~k_ u~ar';~1
perlecl lor proleniona(•. Call
549-2792 daY'. 457-7692

i1~5t9

FREE

as WAlERBED o.~

subleoMt ogreement. SubieaM at

8J39Bd71

=.ur::r.'::g~q;!~c$~~6.

.>59OBIc66

11 ·27-89
I

•.

12-5-89

684-631S, 549-1126.

~W;rfOR SPRING~!M.{

wide" carpetad, furn, air, near
~9~~1.avail. loll, no pel'_
11-30-89
NICE 2

"""""""r

rrls"l9' $240"",. .LS7~63

plu. ulih_, fUrnished_ 549-66' 7_
) 1-17-89
6607Bc65
EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdnn, 12 & 1-4

VERY

campu•• $1.010. 1/2
Call Bob
cl549-m7.
1\-1 ... -89
671081.62
NEED ONE SUBlfASER. 2 bdfm, 1
block from campu"
nice,
~1!,~5~~;k1Ion, ApI 9. 52911-16-89
6795l11.64
2 8DRM TRAILER. fro,I Mobile
Home Porle CIO~ lum .• I.-

~t~..!7-38~ng Seme.Ier.

11-17-Jl9
8131B~65
HOUSE, 2 BDRM, fijllY lumi5hl!d_
Quiel neIghborhood ea,' 01
comp'u,. No child,en, no pe"_
Ava.lable immediately_ Call
457-5321 alter 4pm.
11-17-89
8 i 30sk65
SUBLEASE 2 ROOM in 5 bdrm
hou.... .;o.iol. CIW, W & D. cable.
do... 10 compo •. 549-3666_

U~S;

~1.lullY &.~."rr?

BDRM
leolO lor 2nd .em .• 2 blk. Irom
compUl. 501 W. College_ Call
529-2227.
11-16·89
8149Bk64
rPERSON NEEDED 10 loke over
1a0M in Meadawrid~ ApI_ unlil
~41-dP7 mo_ S~9-377",
12-5-89

66058k71

c~~~it

ABUSE
SuporvilOr. full-lime. permonenl.
~9-37~~. informolion coli

M/S/v/H.
ll-1d-89
7193C62
ASSISTANT
PROGRAM
COORDINATOR_ Family Support

~~S/~~:~m~I'J
program mote"al and ani,,1 in

,Mu~

~lK~r% APPLICATIO~:~~R
=.~~h~~=~n~

The Daily American.

PO eo.. 617,

W.,.. F..ai>Idort, 1L62986.
11-17-89
68S2C65

~_~!~..!IaiiUdf':

phy.iology. mood, ond

brood

~~-~~ \b,~t...~ ~,r;;;

quolilied ,mok... $140 lor
participotion in lour morni"9

. .~$ion •. CoIl slue P.ydJology

~,536-2301_

11-29-89
658OC68
DANCER WANTED_ HIDE A WAY
lounge_ 827 1/2 E. Main_ No
nudily. $5_00 hr_ 529-9336_

'~-89
~
C
KS. PARf·flMfr,

lai::: Apply

in penon.

S.

u~~r DURING CH~
<f::'~01~~n~!:.

t:t.:a

Eom money dUri'!9

break and be

9uaranteei:l~'ob next summer.

Come and
y ....hile home on
Thanks!!ivi"lil reak_ W. will be
concluctlng m.e,..., •.,.,. on Friday,

~hi~~~~~~!",~~~~~ris

poioce

69Q9C64
DRIVERS WAN1ED, APPLY in

=0:n

6

i:/1:r
I1Inningconc:lilion.

~~

.;:J

U~-i~6: FM PART-tim~l~

time, highly moIivoIed """"'9""*
traineel, needed lor immedio ••
opening'_ Leove menos" lor
intervi_ cppI_ 457-5596.
11-17-89
6912<:65

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
-Loundromol • CableY'~,on
-City Woter & ~er
·T,a.h Pick Up
-Lown Service

(

xxx

o

~;I~.E:!!:';h2.~ ~AAi~

!r~-~~~j.d<C~~

The Men Of

~. Deadline ;. Wed.. Nov. 15_

y.,;~~S JOBs_ $9~'t~~

mo_ Summer, yr. ,ounel, all
ooun!ries, all &eIdi. Free info. -ae
UC, PO 80x 52-ILOI, Corona Del
Mar, CA 92635_
1-18·89

8129CBJ

f;!:' i!{!.li! :rFM8.!1f.~·W.• • •]1 Alpha Chi
po"".

WALT'S GREAT PIZZA and
double decleer or thin au .. pizza.
Free~aIter4P!''\$2011lg.

pizza w/ wdenr 10. Dehind Court
Hou .. inMu~_

11-27-89
6137~
LADIES EARN EXTRA ca,h by'

TREES TOPI'ED OR r~ bu.hes

:~:S;~~lin9.

Free bid.

11-17-89
6S73E65
TYPING AND WORD ptoce..ing.
~. 825 S. '~"";'Ibel.i.il

I'kiza Reoord.J. Term ~. "-i...... , . . . .me&.

call 529-2722_

ole. Fe>. quo~t!-n.

~27-89

6526E65

WORD proc:elsi:1'
~1~:e:is~EoIIMain,SuiIe .
ING AND

~~R~PTrn 8AD cR=~

.5;;..1;.

Guaranleed

Helpl

tl:~~

ME1tfVPUBUSHING,
pub~i.hin!l' R.,ume., Ihe.ia,

01
Microage. RI_ 13 Eall. Sweel>
1a""1"', pnnler. scanner_ I.ocaIed

I::~':":. ~~"t!!":.t(r:..~

Imhioio color bra. 16 coIor.J up

~ fOR WlTNEJis.t~

accidenl which occurred Nov_ 10

berwaen 10-10:30 am.

on junction

of E_ Grand .. nd S. Woli. pi..,..
call Chandra, 529'3770 or

536-6637.
11-17-89

692606S

'0

~

K
CONNEC'IlONS

"7
'::..!':7
Resu-. Papera,
549-7853
C'cblo

Congratulations
Bob &Donna

SnoWlUobiJe

and

2peopJeper
snowmobile

$319~
What's included?
• Snowmobile rental
• Transportation to

Eagle River, WI
Jan2-7~

or 549-4768

,~::&»

~

CIC

Carbondale Mobile Homes ~----Starting at $1 S5 mo.
fr~~~!?1y5IUI

I

FEMALE

ROOMMAT~

~:h':;h~~,9j

NEEDED

i~,

l7fti;.,th:"'"
529-1036 beIcw. 8 am ...... 10

ii'-~t' Friday.

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.
549-3000
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~
-;'~
-. . """.II

Beta

Postulant
Class
CraigSmitli
%m'lJrannan.

~~;r>'&PicI.-..". 6585E68
ROOFING, SIDING, ROOM
oddition>, gen.ral conllruction,
lini,h
corpentry,
in,urad_
687-3603.
12-13-89
81~E77

$259.

the Alpha

Booka,6:e.

:zn W_ Mal

Comer_ 529-2983 or 457-7869_

Bxtravaganza

10

Rho
would like to
congratulate

48Ff. 529-4517 or 7201-2560_

WELCOME

Thomas Gerth

'I1I09~9
Love,
. Dad & Kay

Micfule£ 'JoY. 9ftitz
1<,aniy~~
~'lIinW.~tzIIl

tJJougfiJs C. !McMinn

James M Paris
JoUfj.JWt{
fjeraUf 'Wrig(;t

tJJanie£1<,fjfosser II
'Wi£fiam. 'Iroy !futs 1
~erWt(d{.~Jr.

. iauist; John

Typesetting Positions
Available
- Must Have ACT On me-

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted for
Dally Egyptian typesetting poSitions. An
undetermined number of Jobs will be
open for students ready to accept the
challenge of working for one of the
country's largest campus newspapers.
Advertising ~perience and Madntosh
experience helpful but not required.
ApplIcants do not have to be journalism
or advertising majors. Afternoon work
block Is required.

Deidoe.., submit . . appIIc.adoa Nov••7

-Locked Post Office 80xes

-Indoo, Pool

I Love Youj
And You 1
Better Not-~
Forget It. ~

Ivillime >ruclenl slalu. r~"ired_
CompenlOlion i. portial tuilion

'D' 549-7999

J 1-16-89

.
62CJ8F76

12·16-89

f Kristine M.l

6906C65

~ant:t~,CeJ~~n~6~4riii.

=s.,~ I~.r"

Illinois. 457-6831.

~= -...y_ Call-BOO-

• I-JdBAannuroilIicn;

EOE.
11-15·89
688300
EASY WORK! EXCEUENT Poy
Alsembie produdl at home. call lOr
inlormation. 504-641-8003 Ext_
9330.
.
11-14·89
6807C57
APPUCArtONS BEING TAKEN lor

:;;,~" ~lnc:i21Is

::t:

~2j'.!d'r.~.a':..4.f.".i

Noexperience~___oIlon~~~

.
.._GOlD. SILVER, BROKEN iewelry•

11-1~-89
6877C62
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES: SAN

~: di"':~m:~i;~:h~ro~~

CARPENTER WITH EXPERIENCE tOr
wortc: on new home coR.-ruction.
call evening> 549-3973_
11-15-89
7203C63
SUPERVISOR
FOR GROUP
housing. Gooel Somon"'n Heu",_
Experience in social wort Wrile
PO 80. 506 Carbonelale, IL
62901.

. ... '. .... .... . ' ]

~.!r&. s!.v"l!5..;:;·1~ cl

~~~':h:l~;r;

required/Ma.ten p'relerred in
social service field, sP.ecial
edueolion. or olher related ~eId,.
Send r""'me 10 RA.V.E. Inc_, 21.4
d;.,.,~ff_~~_Me2060. Cul-oll
11-15·89
6691C62
EXPERIENCED ilARTENDfRS AND
wai'reuB'_ tf~ in ~non 01

;

719SC65
SCHOOlBUS DRIVER AND driver"
aide. No "-"P' neceuary. mu .. be

11-17-89

R!!':'~:it ~Ze i~·t::!°roE~

..

I·•. t !IW"Wrl'gJaj

11-17-89

_lecIoraIldl.

T~5~~J7N.

WlDWOOD MOBILE HOME park

~~-i~T~NcE

GOVERNMENT J08S$16.040-

11-29-89
5823C68
HAVE OPENING fOR 11·1 -89
habilitation, technicians and
.,.,...,.... willing 10 be trained ond
certified. MUir hO\"e a coring

AVAIL on 7
Male and lemale_ low ulil., low
rani, $110 rna. cluj,529-5713.

~.~-89Penny.

DANCERS (NEW YORK .,ylel I t··

~ ~iale
;:'"~y$i~Oti~~:
~-9369
N. of

..
call
r Hwy
OuMarua. (J.B. " placel

ConneclicuHwin.-$250 we.k:
801lon-inlont-$I60 weeI<; Virginia:
2 children-$200 week_ Many
po,ition, available. On. year

ro~~~7~0~E~il~nl:9<;JI/~~

t. neeman. 549-2275.

hoot, CDOking, waler, tru'" p;d<-'!P
i. a /101 role 01 $45 per monlli.
549-6612 day. 549-3002 nil.. AlIt

l0P~-~K:E dEAN.

".j:!?!!'t:Wf'.!1~!ll

k~TE NEEDED ~!~t~

00"

per monlh,

1 BDRM IN 2 bdrm apl.. neor
campus, S135 & 1/2 ulil. Avail
Dec. 160< Sp. Sem. 549-1188.
11·t5·89
6597Bk63
SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR nice
'-i. Parle ApI., $152_50 mo., 11~
u~lj~e•. 549-5113.
11-17-89
8125BkM
fREE RENt FOR 1/ mo. 01 Y!'ur
choic£_ Need on ..bIeo.er 3 bdrm
,_ block Irom campu', extremely
Nca. 707 W_ CoUege 549-3421.
11-28·89
6594Bk66
NICE 1 BDRM avail. for spring
Mme,ler, ~ Iocolion, ren. ii
negotiable,549-3190.
12-7 ·89
6902Bk73

durin~

pan._

135-$1

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10
.hare >paci"u. 2 bdrm opl. lor
!opC'ing ftemester, 5ou~mer, or both.
~:ru:; ."". pl.. hall u,iI. 549-5803.

ApplIcation' forms may be picked up at
Communications Bldg. Dally Egyptian
Buslness Office.

Scott'lJeWUlsfj.

fjary fjummerslieimtr
~tIi

x. Jofmson

John P. Ma.-tin

Scholarship,
leadership,
Brotherhood.

fDiiilj1Egyjjtiiiril CROWS

by Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury
lJA{)?1S
mAT >VU?

/

(I ]
Ano_hM: [

V. . . . . .

a:':~T':

--.

I I I I I I I I I ]

!==:..=-==~;.,to

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

~

GREAT PIZZA
GREAT PASTA

i 1110110'1- ~mlN.'<r
ElSE FEU.
\0\\:.
\ UP. JUS1

i

VERi

Cold Beer &Behind
Wine
the Courthouse

684-5598

mls IS
$\W>.tIG.\:: •

Murphysboro

./[1--------------------'
FRE·f:I: SCt\O\.ARS~\P \~fORw\\\O~ fOR ,

U5~~~~~~~~

Mother Goose and Grimm

STUDENTS WHONEED

,

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student Is Eligible tor Some Type of
Rnanc:IaI Aid Regardless of Grades or Panmtallncome.

o We hIIVe • dlltll Nnk of over 200,000 lIatinga of achol... hlpa,
teIIowahIpa, gfWIIa, Mel INna, ~ _S10bllllon In private
MCtor funding.
~ _
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$1.75 including Bud Light
Wednesday

Checkers Comedy Night

Ron Crick
KPSD-Houston TX-Texas Outlaw Comics.
Appeared on Showtime with Billy Crystal.
Appeared at Carnegie Hall with Don McClean,
Appeared with Kenny Rogers
at New Ivan Theater in Chicago.
"Ron Crick, the master of joke rock."
-Patrick Goldstein

...
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RECRUmNG,
from Page 1 6 Rougeau from Memphis, Tenn., 57 freshman point guard Anila Scott
from St. Louis and freshman
Tiffany Bolden from Kansas City,
Kan. who will be ineligible this
season because of Proposition 48
~e~~. has three years of eligibility
"Basically I try to replace what
we've
lost,"
SCOll said.
"Sometimes it doesn't work that
way_,but that's the way we try to
recruiting program."
'.Newcomers to a program usual·
Iy have to play the waiting game
for playing time in a basketball
program. But the Salukis, with
only two Slal1e!S returning, will be
an exception to that rule this season.
"Typically in quality progmms
freshmen won't playa lot but this
is a year in our program that our
freshmen will get to play," Scott
said. "I think Anila Scott is going
to playa IOL Rougcau is going to
helD us out a lot this season and
Firih can back up inside as she
learns things. Our new kids arc
going to playa lot this season."
Scott said this is one of the
youngest teams she has coached
hel"e.
"This team reminds me a lot of
the 1984-1985 season because it
was young team as well:' SCOll
said. "Everyone worked hard and
got along. I see more similarities in
this team and that balIclub than any
othel" team I've coached."
The 1984-1985 Salukis were 217 overall and finished third in the
Gateway with a 14-4 mark.
Depth the Salukis have added
this season coincides with Scott',
philQSOphy.
"My philosophy of the game is
if you arc going to have a quality
program, depth is needed at each
position," Scott said. "I feel good
about that this season and I don't
think we will be afnlid at any point
to use our kids off the bench."
The nucleus of this year's learn

run,oyr

Thompson raises chances
for bid at Heisman Trophy
BLOOMINGTON,
Ind.
(UPI) - Anthony Thompson's
Heisman Trophy chances
improved and Indiana retained
its post-season bowl hopes in a
victory over Wisconsin, but
both honors will depend greatly
on how the Hoosiers fare next
Saturday.
Indiana travels to No. 8
Illinois for a nationally televised
game against an Illini squad
whose Rose Bowl hopes were
dimmed by a 24-10 loss to
Michigan. The Hoosiers, 5-4
overall and 3-3 in the Big Ten,
need a triumph to remain in
serious contention for a fourth
straight bowl bid. Illinois, 7-2
overall and 5-1 in the confer-

ence, needs a victory to sustain
its Big Ten title hopes.
Thompson rushed for an
NCAA record 377 yards against
the Badgers, breaking the onegame rushing mark of 357 set in
1984. Thompson has rushed for
1,511 yards and 23 touchdowns
in 293 carries and has established an NCAA career touchdown mark w;ih 64.
The senior from Terre HaUIe
also needs just six points t~ surpass the NCAA scoring record
of 393 points set by Florida
State kicker Derek Schmidt.
Thompson has 5,020 career
yards, 569 yards shy of the Big
Ten record set by former Ohio
Slate rusher Archie Griffm,

Preseason basketball poll
ranks lliini No_ 8, UNLV No.1
NEW YORK (UPI) - NevadaLas Vegas, which will open the
year minus two key starlers and
may wind up on probation by season's end, Monday received overwhelming suppon as college basketball's preseason No. 1 team in
voting
by
United
Press
International's Board of Coaches.
Illinois was picked No.8.
The UNLV Runnin' Rebels captured 27 of 42 first-place votes and
totaled 606 points to lead UPI's
Top 20. The coaches, chosen from
six regions in the nation, selected
their LOp 15 teams, with 15 points
going for fIrst place, 14 for second,
etc.
.. [ only hope they're right,"
UNLV Coach Jerry Tarkanian said
of the board's strong support for
his team.

Syracuse, with three first-place
votes and 502 points, is ranked
second, followed by No. 3
Louisiana State (four first-place
and 493), No.4 Georgetown (4,
476) and No.5 Michigan (4,444),
the defending NCAA champion.
Rounding out the Top 20 arc:
No. 6 Arizona, No. 7 North
Carolina, No.8 Illinois, No.9
Duke, No. 10 Missouri, No. II
Arkansas, No. 12 Indiana, No. 13
UCLA, No. 14 Louisville, No. IS
Georgia Tech, No. 16 Oklahoma,
No. 17 Temple. No. 18 Pittsburgh,
No. 19 Noue Dame and No. 20
Oklahoma Slate.
UNLV, which last season
advanced to the quarterfinals in the
NCAA Tournament, earned the top
ranking based on its extraordinary
talent and potential.

~mc® Movie Pass

,

THEAT~ES

When Purchasing

Amtrak'b===
Tickets at

( Borgsmiller Travels)
(618) 529-5511

will be buill around preseason al/-

conference selcctee Amy Rakers
(10.5, 8.4) and sophomore poim
guard Colleen Heimslead (3.9,
2.4).

NOTEBOO~

from Page 1 6 games of his collegiate carecr at
center, and Willie Davis a senior
safety, who led the team with four
interceptions.
The Salukis had different captains for each game but voted on
Grammer and Davis to be the official captains for the season.
The Player of the Year offensively is Wesley Yates and Kevin
Kilgallon took top honors defensively.
Yates was the Salukis leading
receiver with 694 yards on 42
~tions and four touchdowns.
Kilgallon led the Salukis in lackles from his linebacker posiuon
... ith 94.
The Fighting Saluki Award for
work ethic, attitude and competitiveness was co-awarded to quarterback Scott Gabben and tight end
Yogi HendC7S0n.
The coaches' 110 percent award
was given to senior offensive tackle Joey O'Connor. O'Connor's season ended mid-way through the
campaign with 11 shoulder injury.

Puzzle answers

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

See the visions and concepts of General Motors
DATE: November 14 & 15, 1989
PLACE: Student Recreation Center
TIME: 9 Al\1 to 3 PM
General Motors and GMAC Financial Services are pleased to be associated with your campus'
"GM Auto Expo:' See the latest GM cars and trucks in the convenience of your own campus
community, and ask about the wide variety of financing plans available to college students
through GMAC Financial Services, including the GMAC College Graduate Finance Plan.
HOW TO WIN: By attending your school's GM Auto Eypo event, you can ~ eligible to win one of two $500 grants toward
your tuition expenses provided by Ger..!ral Motors or GMAC Financial Services. While attending the Expo, just fill out an
entry form and drop it in the convenient entry box. The two $500 winning entry forms will ~ drawn at the end of the GM
Autu Expo event. No purchase necessary to enter or win, and the ,,'inner need not be p.-esent. Good luck!

CHEVROLET -PONTIAC -OLDSMOBILE
- BUICK-CADILLAC-aMC TRUCK

General Motors ..=sharing your future"
.196Q

McKinnon badmouths
Ditka's play selections
LAKE FOREST
(T IPI) Chicago Bears wide receiver
Dennis McKinnon has done the
ultimate down and out- right into
Coach Mike Dilka's doghouse.
McKinnon, in his sixth year out
of Florida State, criticized the
team '5 play-calling last week,
charging second-year fullback
Brad Muster is getting the ball too
much, while nOi enough passes are
coming his and the other receivers'
way.
McKinnon started in the Bears'
20-0 victory over the Pittsburgh
Steelers Sunday at Three Rivers
Stadium but caught only one pass
for 9 yards, dropped a few others
and fumbled away a punt
DiLka announced Monday
Denni.:; Gentry will start at wide
receiver along with Wendell Davis
Sunday against Tampa Bay, and
Glen Kozlowski will most likely
handle the punt-returning chores.
"First of all, he didn't play very
well in the game, and as a resuh of
that, we'll make some decisions on
what we want to do," Ditka said
on his wt<ekly radio show on
WGN.
He later expounded: "He's
always had the abilitY to criticize
other people and not himself.
When you criticize your teammates ... If people don't want to be

l!:!!!l!!p-IJJ ffl,lllfB4JiIU{# :'i';lre'$ t'o n e
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a pan of this football team, it
doesn't have to be done through
the media. Come talk to me - my
door's always open - and we'll
get you on a bus and get you out of
here."
Asked later Monday whether the
Bears would seek to trade
McKinnon, Ditka replied: "Get
serious." Asked what McKinnon's
role would be, he said: "I don't
know, yetI don't know what he's
going to be doing ...
McKinnon, second on the team
with 19 catches after a club-high
45 a year ago, was nOi available for
comment Monday. He spoke out
again after Sunday's game.
"It seems like whenever I say
something, then it is a problem,"
he said. "When other people say
something, it ;s ignored. Why that
is, I don't bow.
"I thin\>;. I expressed frustration
for rr.y teammates more than anythin[; ~l;e. In a sense, I took the
heat But what else is new?"
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Rookie Mark Green handled
punt returns until going down with
a knee injury tWO weeks ago. Dilka
said he will try Kozlowski and a
few others this week. "Maybe he
can't run as good as some other
people, but maybe he')] hold onto
it a liule bit heuer," Ditka said.

Free agents Davis, Reardon
well-postioned for bidding
NEW YORK (UPI) - Mark
Davis and Jeff Reardon were
attending a luncheon Monday
when a tick of the clock opened a
sweepstakes for their services.
All 26 major-league baseball
U",3JIIS became eligible to bid for
the 90 availablefree agents at 2
p.m. As two of the elite &om Ihal
bunch, Davis and Reardon could
afford to concentrate on their
chicken while their agent handled
details of the bidding.
"Today is the day they can SIart
talking," said Davis, one of four
relievers honored by Rolaids. "I
don't know what's going to happen
because I've never been a free
agent before."
Texas reliever Jeff Russell, this
year's American League saves
leader, and veteran Kent Tekulve,
who has relieved in more bigleague games than anyone else in

history, also received honors.
But most attention went to
Davis. whose entry into the mark.el
coincides with his best year as a
major leaguer. He saved 44 games,
tW{) off Dave Righetti's majorleague record. Until the end of the

~~!~~~i~!=

inghim.
"I had hoped this would have
been worked out," Davis said, a
pair of glasses rendering him far
less intimidating than his fastball
does.
Reardon received the Rolaids
award as Reliever of the Decade.
In a career that began with the
New York MeLS in 1979. he has
appeared in 647 games, all in
relief. He has saved 266 of them,
including 31 this past season for
the Minnesota Twins.
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NOW YOU'RE COOKING!
Tuesday, November 14
7-9pm
Room 101, Quigley Hall
Part of your Slue StUdent Hea~h Program
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UNIVERSITY MALL
CARBONDALE

529-3136

HOURS

M-F 7:30AM-6:00PM
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Personality key in recruiting process ·
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

Recruiting is an integral factor of
any successful alht.:tic program the Saluki women's basketball
team is no different
Saluki coach Cindy Scon said
she believes an alhlete's personality is as important a<; ability 011 the
courL

'The first thing we look for is
someone we feel is a quality pel'son - someone the coacbes want
1.0 be around and the players want
10 be around," Scott said "We run
a very close program and that's
important 10 me."
Quality people makes coaching
more enjoyable, Scott said

"I want to be surrounded with
good people whether we win or
lose," Scott said "h is much more
enjoyable to win with good people
and easier to lose with good pe0ple."
The second !hing Scott said she
looks for in a recruit is their wort
e!hic.
"We want to know if they are
willing 1.0 wode hard for you and
willing to lake coaching," Scan
said. "I'm not saying thal all the
kids in our program are perfect, but
I think they are basically very good
people that like to work hard and
help us achieve our goals for this

program."
Scon also credits her assistant
coaches for their help in the

recruiting efforts.
Julie Beck, entering her eighth
year as an assistant coach for the
Salukis, organizes the recruiting
efforts.
"I pretty much coordinate the
recruiting efforts," Beck said. "The
whole coaching staff tries to identify people throughout the summer. I
try to head up the force getting
them on campus and keep corresponding out to them. We meet
each day and discuss recruiting."
Myra Fishback, ,,-~ing her flJ'Sl.
season on the SIU-C coaching
staff, also assists in recruiting
efforts.
''Coach Beck ba<>ically tells me
what I need to do," Fishback said.
"We try to work together pretty

evenly contacting young ladies for
our program. It's been very interesting and a lot of fun so far."
The coaching staff does get a
chance to watch recruits play in
summer camps and competitions
and high school games. But SCOtt
said a home visit tells her a lot
about a player.
"It's interesting to see how student-athletes react to !heir parents
during our home visits wi!h them,"
Scott said. "That tells me a lot
about someone."
Scott's recruiting will have an
immediate impact this season. The
Salukis had to replace four seniors,
including three seniors. The
Salukis lose center Cathy
Kampw.:rth (11.9 points and 7.0

rebounds per game) and small fOJ
ward Dana Fitzpatrick (10.4, 5.(
who were both second-team All
Gateway Conference selectees ~
season. Scou also loses two back
court players in Tonda Seals (8.4
2.5) and Deanna Sanders (5.6, 1.2).
The Salukis introduce five new·
comers into their system this season, a junior college transfer and
four freshmen.
New Salukis this season include
6-2 junior center Cheryl Weis
transferring from Rend Lake
Community College, 6-2 freshman
center Kelly Firth
from
Springfield, 5-10 freshman forward and off-guard Angie
S6e REmllTlNG, Page 14

National indoor toumey
a first for SIU-C, Maule
By Greg Scott
Staff Writer

Mickey Maule, a senior on the
Saluki men's tennis team, will
compete against the elite this
weekend in the 1989 Du Pont
National Intercollegiate Clay Court
Championships at the Rod Laver
Tennis Courts in Hilton Head, S.C.
At the Rolex Intercollegiate
Invitational Oct. 7-8 in Wichita.,
Kan., Maule defeated Damn Price
of Wichita State 6-0, 6-4 in the
semifinal match. This viCIory was
a delCrmining factor in Maule
earning a berth into the Clay Court
Championships. Maule lost to Jet{
Neumann of Oklahoma Slate in the
fma\s()"l,()..'2..

Driving
Guard Tyrone Bell, left, drives past Matt Wynn,
guard, during a SCrimmage at Benton High

School Friday night. The SaIUd season tips
off Thursday night In a game against BrazIL

Smith: Season ends as expected

ed

"I would like lO be r.mked but
you have to play well all year !D
keep it," Maule said. "When you
are against competition like this.
you have to be mentally 10ugh and
lucky to come out of it with a
U

Wln.

Maule's win over Price also
earned him a spot into the Rolex
National Indoor ChampionshIps
Feb. 8-11 in Minneapolis, Minn.
Maule will be the rust men's playei 10 represent SIU-C in the indoor

n::.tional championships.
The NCAA Championships will
be held May 18-27 in Palm
Springs, Calif. Maule said he has
had the dream of qualifying for the
NCAA tournament since his freshman year.
"I have always had a goal [0
make it to the NCAA tournament,"
Maule said. "It's tough though."

Women's volleyball look to
Gateway conference finals

By Daniel Wallenberg
Staff Writer

The first football season for head
coach Bob Smith and his staff
went as expected, Smith said But
he did acquire one useful knowledge about his team.
"We've 1eamed that the kids that
are here will do anything we tell
them to them to to make themselves football players," Smith
said. "We can look forward to a
successful offseason program and
being hard workos in the fall
"We've learned we have a long
way 10 go in building the kind of
football team that will win a championship," Smith said "1 think we
knew that before the season stan-

The championships are a 32player event consisting of regional
selections around the country and
at-large selections made by the
IntercollegialC Tennis Coaches
Association National Tournament
Committee. Each singles field also
will include twO wildcard entries
and four players who will advance
to the main draw througb a qualifying tournament held Wednesday
and Thursday in Wichita
"It's great to he selected and I
hope 10 do well," Maule said
The Saluki senior will play as a
Central Region representative.
Maule is currently unranked in !he

Volvo TennislCollegiate Rankings.
But his perfOllllance this weekend
could be a factor in the next nll1kings which will be released Jan. 9,
Saluki coach Dick LeFevre said.
"These big lOurDaments can help
a player's standing in the country,"
lefevre said. "I hope Mickey gets
a good draw in the lOurnamenL"
Maule said he would like [I) be
recognized as one of the country's
top collegiate players.

win," Smi!h said
Smith said improving on this
season's 2-9 record will not only
start with recruiting but also with

offseason wade.
"The winning will start this winter with dedication to lifting and
getting SIl'Onger and getting ready
for spring football," Smith said
But good recruiting and conditioning doesn'( happen overnight,
Smith said
"We will progressively get better
and we will do it on sound cornerstones and sound building blocks
so that it will be something that
will1ast," Smith said

"We 1eamed that we need depth
in just about every position," Smith
said "Some positions we need to Lifting for the '90s
upgrade."
Smith said the most important
During the offseason the Salukis
need of the team is overall team will try and remedy the brash of
speed. That will be the priority injuries that riddled the team this
during the recruiting season and season. Conditioning and strength
will give the Salukis a better training already are underway for
chance at winning next year, he next season in an auempt to reduce
said.
injuries and allow for the players 10
"With the ongoing recruiting be more competitive.
process, hopefully we ~ bring in
Quarterbacks ~red Gibson and
somc athletes that Will help us Scou Gabbert will use the season
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, Nc.vember 14, 1989

to recover from season-ending
injuries.
Gibson, whose career has been
tainted by injuries, was unable to
play in the 38-14 loss to Northern
Iowa Saturday andwill likely have
another knee operation. It will be
his fourth.
"It shouldn't slow him down in
the winter progr.ml," Smith said.
"He likes to hunt a lot and it
shouldn't even slow his hunting
down this winter. IlooIc for him to
be at full speed and capacity way
before spring ball even starts. M
Gabbert injured his right shoulder during the Kentucky State
game three weeks ago and Smith
expects him to be able 10 participate in conditioning in about three

By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writer

Official co-captains 10 be associated with the 1989 season, as voted
by the Saluki players, were Bob
Grammer, who started all 44

The SaIukis have had a successful btU busy weekend, but there is
no time to celebrate with the
Gateway conference fmals right
around the comer.
The Saluki volleyball team won
against rival Eastern Illinois
Thursday. placed second in the
non-conference Memphis State
Invitational Friday and Saturday
and qualifled for the fourth seed in
the Gateway tournament after
Western Illinois fell to fIfth place
with a lost last weekend.
The Salukis, 18-10 overall, 6-3
in conference play, will face
defending conference .champion
and lOp seed Illinois Stale at 1:30
p.m. Saturday in Normal.
Northern Iowa (second seed)
and Southwest Missouri State
(third seed) square off at 3:30 p.m.
and the winners of the two matches
will play the championship game
al 2 p.m. Sunday in the Redbird

See NOlEBOOK, Page 14

Arena.
Saluki volleyball coach Paui

weeks.

Final captains picked

Hagemeyer said her team won'l
dwell on the past or look to the
future, they play each game one at
a time.
"I didn't fmd OUl until Sunday
that we had made it inlo the
Conference
(tournament),"
Hagemeyer said "I haven't really
ta1Iced 10 my team about it, but (as
of Thursday), they weren't worried"
Hagemeyer said she is excited to
be in the tourney, but in order to
win, her team is going 10 have 10
play 10 their highest poIelltial.
"We are going to have to play
well to beat Illinois State,"
Hagemeyer said. "(The team) is
going to have to play harder than
they have played all season."
Hagemeyer said her team is
ready and prepared for the challenge ahead of them based on what
she saw at the Memphis Stale lOur·
namenL
"Winning four out of five matches in three days is pretty good, ..
Hagemeyer said. "But, we will
never playa schedule like that
again."

